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The compound C8H8NbCla - THF has been prepared from NbC15 and K&H8 
(mole ratio Z/3). In this compound the CsHs ring is probably planar. Reaction 
of C,H,NhC& - THF with C,H,Na (mole ratio l/2) yields the complex ($ - 
CSH,),Nb(~*-C,H,). Evidence is given for an unusual dihapto mode of bonding 
of the C&H8 ring in the latter complex. Reaction of the complex with NaBH, 
yields ($-C5H5)2Nb(~3-CsH9). The mechanisms of the reactions are discussed. 

Introduction 

It has been suggested that similarities in the Cp?ML, (Cp = $-C5H5, n = 1,2) 
chemistry of titanium and niobium have their origin in the almost equal atomic 
radii of these metals (about 1.32 A) [l]. For instance, the compounds Cp,M- 
(C61Q2 and Cp,M(??3-allyl) are readily prepared when M = Ti, Nb, but not when 
M = V. This was explained by steric arguments based on the smaller metal radius 
of V (1.22 a). Recently we prepared the compounds Cp,MC,H, with M = Ti, Nb 
and found that these.do not obey the above mentioned rule in that the C8H9 
l&and is bonded differently (q’ and q3 respectively) [2]. Moreover, the mecha- 
nisms of the reactions leading to these compounds are obviously different, since 
the synthesis of Cp,NbC8H9 required the addition of NaBH,. We now report a 
more detailed investigation of the mechanism of the formation of Cp,Nb(q3- 
CsH9). It is shown that Cp&b(g*-C8Hs) is an intermediate in this reaction. The 
latter compound was synthesized from the new complex ($-C8H8)NbC12 - THF. 

Results and discussion 

The olive: green, air-sensitive compound C8H8NbC1, - THF was prepared from 
NbC15 and KtCsHS (mole ratio 213) and characterized by elemental analyses and 
IRand mass s&ctroscopy. It is moderately soluble in THF, and slightly soluble 
or msohible in other common organic solvents. The IR spectrum (Fig. 1) strongly 
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Fig. 1; IR @e&urn of C$i&bcI, * THF. Absoqdions of Nujol are indicated by s. 

indicates the presence .of a planar eight-membered &ring, since it closely resembles 
the spedrurn of ~(~8~C8H&ZkC12 - THF (prepared according to [?I). A crystal 
struc$ure determination for this complex revealed the planarity of the eight- 
membered ring [33. 

The mass spectrum of C,H,NbCl, - THF (Table 1) shows a peak at m/e 267 
due to the ion CBHgNb3%l++ *. 

Reaction of C,H,NbCl, - THF with two equivalent amounts of CpNa in 
diethyl ether yields a red-brown paramagnetic compound, which is rather air- 
sensitive and moderately soluble in organic solvents except alkanes. The elemen- 
tal analyses are in agreement with the composition CX8H1sNb. The mass spec-- 
trum at temperatures lower than 120°C, shows only C8H8+ and its fragmenta- 
tion-via C&H,’ and C,H,*. At higher temperatures a snectrum is obtained with a 
mass peak at m/e 328, corresponding with &HJVb’. The spectrum as a 
whole closely resembles the mass spectrum of Cp,NbC,H, [Z]. the major 
difference being the absence of a metastable peak at m* 59.5 for the decomposi- 
tion C,&’ + C,H,’ in the s@&rum of C1gH18Nb. 

C&H&% reacts with HCl in diethyl. ether with quantitative formation of 
Cp,NbC12 (identified by its IR spectrum). The volatile materials formed con- 
teined 1,3,5- and 1,3,6-cyclooctatrienein a ratio of about l/l (GLC). No C&H, 
was detected. 

Reaction of Ci8H18Nb with NaRH, in diethyl ether results in quantitative 
formation of Cp2NbC8H9, which was characterized by its IR specfxum 123. 
- The above provides strong evidence for the presence of a C&_Nb group in the 

C&H&lb compound. Additional support for this is provided by the IR spectrum 
(Fig_ Z), which shows the characteristic C$ absorptions near 3100,lOOO and 
800 cm-‘.- Since the compo-&d is paramagnetic it is likely that t&eight-mem- 

* CsHsNbClz - THF Iooscs its THF very re+diIy in vammm just above room temp&ure. The.product 
is (~~-C&$VbC~_ Tke same pro+ct was bbtained by Vy Oven f&n the rea&+of <C8H&Nb 
with iiCX in diethyl ether [41. 
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TABLE 1 

TfZE bfASS SPECTRUM OF CsHeNbCl, - THF <RECORDED AT 170°C) 

m/e- ~R&ti”e Ion Metastables 

abundance (%I 

267 20 CgHgNbClz+ m* = 102 

241 35 189 15 C&,NbCl*~ 

163 12 

CZRZyJCI2 Z$HZ++.,““H7+ 

NbCQ m* = 58.6 
128 8 NbCl CsHg++CgHb+ 
103 58 C8=7* m* = 57.5 
104. 100 cs=s+ 

78 75 C6=6+ 

cgn; --f qjHg* 

51 30 C4H3 
l 

bered ring serves as a two-electron donating ligand, thus giving the metal a seven- 
teen-electron configuration. Such an $-CsHs ligand is quite unusual; C~MII(CO)~- 
(q-&H,) providing the only known example 151. The occurrence of the larger 
ring as an q2-C8H8 ligand is in good agreement with the IR spectrum. In the 
region 35W-1600 cm-’ two bands are observed, at 1520 and 1592 cm-l, which 
can be attributed respectively, to the coordinated C=C and the uncoordinated 
c=C’s of the CdH8 ligand. The postulated structure Cp2Nb(?j2-C8H8) suggested 
that a synthesis starting from Cp,NbCl, might be possible, and reaction of the 
latter compound with i-FrMgCl and C&H, in diethyl ether gave a product with 
the Sake Spectral and chemical properties as that from C8H&%cl2 - THE’ and 
QNa. Furthermore, reaction with N&H, leads to Cp&b&H+ Thus @,NbCBH8 
can be regarded as an intermediate in the synthesis Of q&bCsH9- 

- 

q 

- 
T- 
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Fig. 2. IR-ifiectTum Of %@b<i2-CgH6). Absorptioas of NuiOl are +icat& by s. 
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Reaction 6f Cp$kGl, kith i-P&@Xl&ls to a diama&ne& mobium h&ride 
speoies,-probably Cp,Mj(Hj~$I, f6].-Subsequent coordination of C,HB’gives 
‘Cp,NbC,Hp- SGrting from ($-C,I$)Nb(&. - THF z&d CpNa;the formation-of 
Cp&bC,H, involves a decrease .of the hapticily of the C,H, ligand. This’kontrasts 
the findings of Kablitz and JVilke’who performed a similar reaction-with 
($-CsHe)ZrCf2 : THF and.:obt&ed the prod& ($-C,H,)CpZrCl CT]_ They -~- 
suggested that ctimplete substitution was prevented by steric hindrance, but in 
vie& of our results on the niobium analogue this tijght well be a consequence of 
the more diff_@&reduction_of the zirconium species,~which is required for the 
formation of Cp,M(@-CsHs). The reaction of G,NbC8H, with NaBHa, yielding 
C&NbC,H+, probably proceeds via the intermediate Cp,Nb(H)C8H8. Evidence 
for *this -% sup-plied by a~-&& m&h4 of pr~zp.arakion Qf Cp,NbC,.H,, viz. reac- 
tion of Cp,NbBH, with N(C2H& in the presence-of C&H8 to give Cp?,NbCsH9,_ 
via the intermediate Cp+NbH 123. The proposed reaction pathways are~outlined 
in Scheme 1. 

Acompound, analoguous to the postulated Cp,Nb(H)(qW,H,), is Cp,Nb- 
(H&H,, reportedbg,Tebbe and Par-shall ES]- Y&is complex, however, is stable 
towards C=C insertion into the Nb-H-bond, whereas Cp,Nb(H)C,H, is not. The 
stability of the ethylene complex has been explained by Lauher and Hoffmann, 
using MO bonding models 191. Insertion of ethylene would result in Cp2NbC2H5, 
which is exp~ked to have a highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO); destabil- 
ized relative to the HOMO of Cp&b(H)C2H,. In the latter compound, there is 
stabilization of the HOMO because of sr*-interaction with anti-bonding ethylene 
orb&&s. In our case, the product of insertion of CsHB into the Nb-H-bond is 
Cp&b(~~-C&3,). In this complex, the HOMO is again stabilized by x*-interac- 
tion with antibonding orbitals fkom the allyfic fragment of the C&I, &and. 

All .experiments were performed under nitrogen. Solvents were distilled over 
LiAlH,. IR spectra were recorded on a Hitachi EPI-G’ spectrophotometer with 

SCHEME 1 

PROPOSED REACTION SEQUENCIES FOB THE FORMATION 6F Cp$I-b<n3-C,H,> 

CpzZWZ12 = Cp2Nb(H)C3H6 

(+C~Z?s)NbCl~ - THF = Cp($ 

or Cp(q4-C8Hg jNbC1 - THF 

I NaBH,, 

CP~VWW?~-C,HS) 
a 

_ .CpiNb(@-CgHg) 
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??b&?Izz-dk-sf+Ae szitmrs~~~%w~B~@ates ThsnmEss-ps4~awe~e resazded 

by Mr. A Kiewiet with an AEI-MSS instrument. Elemental analyses were per- 
formed at the Analytical Department of this University 

Preparation of (17’ -C,Hs)IVbCi2 - THF 
To a well stirred suspension of NbC15 (3.0 mmol) in toluene (200 ml), 4.5 

mm01 of K,C$H, in THF (100 ml) were added slowly at -20°C. After stirring 
for 2 h at 10°C the brownish green solution was filtered_ Upon cooling to -78°C 
olive green crystals of CsHsNbC13 - THF separated. (Found: C, 41.73; H, 4.92; 
Cl, 21.28; Nb, 27.84. CIzH16C120Nb &cd.: C, 42.37; H, 4.75; Cl, 20.85; Nb, 
27.32%) Yield: 15%. 

Preparation of CpJV’b(q2-C8Hs) 
2?rr_xedm 1: iY:pz~%~Ps @O IItIIId-), ssUqX?ided irr diethyl &her (13-O rrrlj wZB 

allowed to react with i-PrMgCl(4.0 mmol) in diethyl ether in the presence of a 
slight excess of C8H8, at room temperature. After stirring for one hour the brown 
solution was filtered and cooled to -78’C. Reddish brown crystals of CplNbC,H, 
were isolated in 40% yield. 

Procedure 2: CBH8NbCl, - THF (1.0 mmol), suspended in diethyl ether (100 
ml), reacted with CpNa (2.0 mmol) at O’C to form a brown solution, which was 
stirred for 1 h. Filtration and crystallization at -78°C yielded reddish brown 
crystals of Cp,NbCsH8 in 50% yield. (Found: C, 65.49; H, 5.82; Nb, 28.06. 
C,,H,,Nb calcd.: C, 66.07; H, 5.56; Nb, 28.39%) 

Reaction with NaBH, 
To a solution of Cp,NbC,H8 (0.5 mmol) in diethyl ether (20 ml) was added 

an excess of finely ground NaBH+ After stirring for 12 h the green solution 
was filtered and cooled to -78°C. CpZNbC,H, 121, characterized by IR spec- 
troscopy, was isolated in high yield (about 80%). 
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